This Week at Christchurch.
Further details available from the Church Office and on the website at:
www.christchurchilkley.org.uk

Tuesday 10th April

10:00

Movie Mornings

10:30

Meditation Group

20:00

Men’s Night Out

Wednesday 11th April

14:30

Christchurch Guild

Thursday 12th April

19:30

Christchurch Singers

Friday 13th April

10:30

Shopper’s Service

14:00

Wider Horizons Folding

13:00

“Take a Step” Arrivals

Saturday 14th April

Let Your Light Shine – A Collection of Sermons by Arnold Clay
Arnold Clay has compiled a collection of his sermons to mark his forthcoming
“retirement” after thirty eight years in the preaching and pastoral ministry.
Copies can be bought at the coffee centre for £4 and proceeds will be donated
to Christian Aid

Office Closed!
After reading Harry Houdini’s “Escapology for Dummies” our administrator has
managed to slip out of the shackles that normally constrain him to his desk and
run away. In a postcard printed “Greetings from Otley” he explains that he will
not return to the office until Thursday 12th April after he has slipped the
shackles on the lawnmower!

Christchurch Noticeboard
www.christchurchilkley.org.uk

April

8

All-age contemporary interactive
worship at 9:00am every week
This Week: John 20:1-18 Resurrection Life 1 – Go And Tell
Next Week: John 20 19-31 Resurrection Life 2 – Believing is
Seeing

10:30am

Easter Sunday — Morning Worship

This Week:
Next Week:

Led by: Rev Rob Hilton
Led by: Ted Price

6:30pm

— Evening Worship

This Week:
Next Week:

Led by: Rev Arnold Clay
3rd Sunday at Ilkley Baptist Church

10:30am

— Friday Shopper’s Service

13th April

Led by: Dr John Morgan-Wynne

Christchurch is fitted with an induction loop system. Hearing aids should
be set to “Telephone”. You may need to adjust the volume.

Braille hymn books, large print hymn
books and large print word sheets of the
hymns and songs at our morning services
are available. Please ask a Steward.

Great and gracious God, whose love has been made real in Jesus
Christ, inspire my prayers by the power of your Spirit. May your
love flow into the world and the people and situations for which
we pray, through our thoughts, words and actions. In the name
of Jesus. Amen.
You are invited to include the following suggestions of local and broader concern
in your private prayer during the year.

Riddings Ramblers
We will be joining the Fairtrade walk on April the 21st and
walking from Ilkley to Keighley (approximately six and a
half miles) returning by bus.
We will be leaving Christchurch at 9:00am. Please bring
along a picnic lunch.
Neil Willis

8th Easter Sunday


For a fresh experience of the power of the Risen Christ.



the developing relationships between members and leaders of the
churches in the Wharfedale and Aireborough Circuit.

Further Prayer Opportunities
Every Thursday morning: 9:30am - 10:00am in the Fellowship Room, a time of

GLEN ROSA will be holding two Open Days on 14th April and 12th May. 9:30am to
11:30am and 2:00pm to 4:00pm. when visitors will be able
to view the Home and facilities
available. Refreshments will be
served and staff will be on hand to
answer any questions.

shared prayer open to all.
Our Prayer Table at the entrance to the Sanctuary offers helpful leaflets for
private prayer.
The Red Book in the foyer is always available for written prayer requests.
Please contact the Prayer Chain for urgent or special prayer needs:
Val Appleton (01943 430553) or Val Worrall (01943 601945)
Ilkley Carnival
Can you spare an hour or so to staff the entrances to the Ilkley Carnival on Monday
7th May, between 10am and 4pm? This is an opportunity for Christchurch to bless
the town and the organisers of this wonderful community event. If you are
available, please email Ruth Jones mrsruthjones@blueyonder.co.uk or phone
01943 608985. Thank You.

Trustee Nominations
There is a box and spare forms in the Foyer for you to use to nominate people as
Trustees over the next three Sundays. Please prayerfully consider who you might
approach to nominate to form the Christchurch Leadership Team or simply as a
Trustee. For more details please see Wider Horizons or speak to Chris Mannall or
Rob Hilton.

FRIDAY 4TH MAY 2012 at 7.30pm - A date for your diary
Singing the Faith is the new
Methodist Hymn Book... we
want to celebrate the continuing
tradition of music making and
singing being at the heart of
Methodist worship.
This is also a fundraiser for our
Raise the Roof campaign and
Caring for Life.
To make the event a success, we
need lots of people to be
involved. For instance:Singers—Join our special choir, sing in a group or simply belt them out as part of
the audience!
Musicians— A solo maybe? Or perhaps we could assemble a small orchestra!
Drama— write or sketch, or perform
Catering organisers, bakers,
Get involved! Contact Rita Armitage (603886) or Margo Atkinson (608479)

